Travel and communication

On the following pages, you will find worksheets for the following areas:

• **Mixed abilities**
  - Revision activities to revise the content covered in the unit. (RA)
  - Extension activities to extend on the material covered in the unit. (EA)

• **Evaluation**
  - A unit test to evaluate the content of each unit. (EV)

• **Reading & Writing**
  - Extra worksheets to practise reading and writing skills. (RW)

• **Science Projects**
  - A science project worksheet for each unit. (SP)

• **Answers**
  - The answers for all the worksheets are also included.
Look at the pictures. What are the people doing? Complete the words with the missing vowels.

l__st__n__ng  c__mm__n__c__t__ng  r__ _d__ng

Use the colour code to colour the transport.

by sea → blue  by land → green  by air → yellow

Write two individual means of communication.
UNIT 11: Mixed Ability
Science

Name and surnames: ........................................................................................................................
Year: .................................................................................................................................
Date: .................................................................................................................................

Complete.

Match.

A letter
A radio
A telephone

individual communication
communicate with a lot of people
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**UNIT 11: Test**

**Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and surnames:</th>
<th>Year:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**EV**

- Circle the means of transport that carry a lot of people.
  - bus
  - bicycle
  - plane
  - motorbike

- Tick the things you can find in a train station.
  - platforms
  - harbour
  - train driver
  - tracks
  - passengers

- Listen and write the missing words.
  - A __________ drives a train.
  - A __________ flies a plane.
  - A __________ sails a ship.

- Write T for true and F for false.
  - A telephone is an individual means of communication.  
  - Blind people can read using Braille.
  - You do not have to wear a seat belt in a car.
Look and read.

**Trains**

I visit my grandparents at the weekend. We go on the train. In the train station, there are a lot of trains, platforms and passengers. Today we are in coach number three. I sit down and look out of the window. I can see a lot of different things!

Look at the words. Write the things you can find in a train station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tracks</th>
<th>coaches</th>
<th>pilot</th>
<th>boat</th>
<th>harbour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is your favorite means of transport?
UNIT 11: Science Project

Science

Name and surnames: .................................................................
Year: ........................................................................... Date: ...........................................................................

Do a classroom survey. Ask four friends and put a tick in yes or no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you travel by car?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you travel by train?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you use a bicycle?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you sometimes travel by boat?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you sometimes travel by aeroplane?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the information from the survey and colour the graph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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UNIT 11: Mixed Ability

Science

Name and surnames: .................................................................
Year: ...................................................................................
Date: ...................................................................................

Look at the pictures. What are the people doing? Complete the words with the missing vowels.

Listening communicating reading

Use the colour code to colour the transport.
by sea → blue by land → green by air → yellow

green green yellow

yellow yellow blue

Write two individual means of communication.
Letter
Telef

students' own answers

UNIT 11: Mixed Ability

Science

Name and surnames: .................................................................
Year: ...................................................................................
Date: ...................................................................................

Complete.

S

B ALLOON

PLANE

M O T O R B I K E

A R D

T A A

T N

Match.

A letter
A radio
A telephone

communicate with

individual communication

A television

A telephone

UNIT 11: Test

Science

Name and surnames: .................................................................
Year: ...................................................................................
Date: ...................................................................................

Circle the means of transport that carry a lot of people.

bus bicycle plane motorbike

Tick the things you can find in a train station.

platforms ☐ harbour ☐ train driver ☐

tracks ☐ passengers ☐

Listen and write the missing words.

A ______ drives a train.
A ______ flies a plane.
A ______ sails a ship.

What is your favorite means of transport?

students' own answers

UNIT 11: Reading & Writing

Science

Name and surnames: .................................................................
Year: ...................................................................................
Date: ...................................................................................

Look and read.

Trains

I visit my grandparents at the weekend.
We go on the train.
In the train station, there are a lot of trains, platforms and passengers.
Today we are in coach number three.
I sit down and look out of the window.
I can see a lot of different things!

Look at the words. Write the things you can find in a train station.

tracks coaches pilot boat harbour

platforms passengers runway

What is your favorite means of transport?

students' own answers

UNIT 11: Test

Science

Name and surnames: .................................................................
Year: ...................................................................................
Date: ...................................................................................

A telephone is an individual means of communication. ☐
Blind people can read using Braille. ☐
You do not have to wear a seat belt in a car. ☐
Do a classroom survey. Ask four friends and put a tick in yes or no.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you travel by car?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you travel by train?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you use a bicycle?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you sometimes travel by boat?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you sometimes travel by aeroplane?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the information from the survey and colour the graph.

4
3
2
1
car train bicycle boat aeroplane